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Orianeurren, e: Jluryprnja ce nehe CJIY)l(I1TI1 y BejKcPl1JIAY y HeAeJbY, 8 cerrresropa
No Liturgy will be served in Wakefield on Sunday, September 82002

•

Pacnopen 6orOCJI)T)KeH>a

Cpena 11 cerrr. Ycexosan,e Jlnrypruja 9 a.M.
TIocJIe Jhrrypraje nOMeH sa )KpTBe 9/11
Cy60Ta 22 cerrr. MaJIa I'ocnojaaa Jlaryprnja 9
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St. Sava Church is a parish of the
Serbian Eastern American Diocese
which is under the jurisdiction of the
Serbian Orthodox Patriarchate and
His Holliness Patriarch Pavle in
Belgrade, Serbia

TIeTaK 27. cerrr, KpcToBAaH Jlnryprnja 9 a.M.
Crpora nocr aa KpcToBAaH
Borocnyscen,a HeAeJl>OM OA 15. cerrrexsfipa:
Jyrperse y 9 yjyTpy
CB. Jhrryprnja 10 yjyTPY
Beuepa,e Cy60TlIOM Y6 YBe1lC
Besepn,e yo-nt BeJIlIKIIX npa3HIIKa y 6:30 yne-re
Hcnosecr HeAeJl>OM npe Jyrpen.er
60rOCJI~elba lIJIlI Cy60TOM nOCJIe Beueprse.
Taxohe, 61IJIO KOjlIM AaHOM no norosopy.

+++

Protonamesnik Aleksandar Vlajkovic
Parish priest
Office Phone 781-246-9663
Home Phone 781-665-1434
E-mail: Fatheraco@aol.com

FINANCIAL CORNER
AS OF 8/29
Checking acc. Balance about $6,000
Building Fund -----------------$46,034.74
Church ReliefFund-----------$ 1,923.07
Mortgage Balance--------------$ 0
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Ilpara napoxajana,
Hsa HaCje JOIII jenaa nerrsa cesona xoja sa nanry napoxnjy na npBII nornen MO)J{e
113rJIe.n;aTII xao TIIxa II 6e3 nehax 36l1Balha. HaKO je .n;OCTa napoxnjaaa 611JIO
O.n;CYTHO 113 napoxaje anax cy nenen.ne CJIJ)K6e 611JIe noceheae KOJIIIKO TOJIIIKO.
qaK II npa3H~1I xao Flpcoopaacca,c II BeJIIIKa Tocnojaaa xoja cy 611JIII pa.n;HIIM
.n;aHOM 611JIII cy nocehena. Ha BeJIIIKY I'ocnojaay CMO IIMaJIII OKO 40 BepHIIKa na
Cseroj Jlarypraja.
Jenan on saa-rajuajax narysra y npOTeKJIOM nepaouy je npOCJIaBa Banosnaaa xoja
je y HaIIIoj napoxaja 06eJIe)J{eHa 30. jyna. Onoronmrra,a npocnaaa he OCTaTII
sanaaheaa no TOMe IIITO CMO xao napoxnja ycnenn na IICrrJIaTIIMO OCTaTaK nyra sa
aaury QPKBY y Bejxrpanny, 3aXBaJhyjeM CBIIMa napoxajanaua xoja cy nonpanena
ocrnapeisy osora QIIJha a nocefiao KOJIy Cpncxyx cecrapa xoja cy IICrrJIaTIIJIII
OCTaTaK nyra on OKO $5,000.
Ilpen HaMa je Ba)J{aH jy611JIej - necer ronana o.n; rrOHOBHor OCHIIBalha 60CTOHCKe
napoxaje. AKO Bor na osaj jy611JIej heMO npOCJIaBIITII 12 II 13 oKT06pa.
Ilpenxonoao HajaBJheHII .n;aTyM y cerrresstipy anje 6110 113BO.n;JhIlB 360r
HeMoryhHocTII BJIa.n;IIKe MIITpocPaHa na npacycrayje rrpOCJIaBII. Onexyjeja na he
BeJIIIKII 6poj napoxaja Y3eTII ynenrha y OBOj rrpOCJIaBII.
CBIIMa l)aQIIMa II crynearaaa )J{eJIIIM Borou 6JIarOCJIOBeHy II ycneuray
npencrojehy IIIKOJICKy ro.n;IIHY.
BaIII y XPIICry,
o. Anexcannap BJIajKoBHh

+++
Dear Parishioners:
Behind us is another summer season which at a glance may seem without major
happenings in our parish. Even though many of our parishioners were absent from
Boston we still had good attendance at Sunday Services. Even holidays that took place
on week days like the Dormition were well attended when we had about 40 people.
One of the more important events was the Vidovdan celebration. This year's celebration
will be remembered as the day that we paid off our church property in Wakefield. Many
thanks to all of you who made this possible. Special thanks to our Kolo who made a final
payment of $5,000 for mortgage.
Ahead of us is an important anniversary - 10 years since our parish was reestablished.
God willing, we will celebrate this event on October 12-13. Earlier announced dates in
September will not be possible due to Bishop Mitrofan's schedule conflict. We hope that
most of our parishioners will take part in this celebration.
As we start our new school year I wish a blessed beginning and fruitful year to our
students and teachers.
Yours in Christ,
Fr. Aleksandar
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CJIABA IIAPOXMJE Y MEJHY
II03HBAMO CBE IIAPOXHJAHE IIAPOXHJE EOcrOHCKE
HA IIAPOXMJCKY CJIABY -CAEOP CPIICKHX CBETHTEJhA
Y HE,IJ;EJhY 8 CEIITEMEPA 2002
CBETA JllITYPrHJA IIOqHIbE Y 10 YlYTPY
A,IJ;PECA: 35 A,IJ;AMC CTPEET, EH,IJ;,IJ;E<I>OP,IJ; MAHHE
OBE HE,IJ;EJhE HEliE EHTH CJIY)I(EE Y EOCTOHY

+++

PARISH SLAVA IN MAINE
WE INVITE ALL ST. SAVA PARISHIONERS TO ATTEND PARISH
SLAVA FOR OUR BROTHERS AND SISTERS IN MAINE ON
SEPTEMBER 8 , 2002
DIVINE LITURGY STARTS AT 10 A.M.
CHURCH ADDRESS: 35 ADAMS ST., BIDDEFORD, MAINE
THERE WILL BE NO SERVICE THIS SUNDAY IN
WAKEFIELD,MA
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cpnCKA nOKAJHA MOI1MTBA
tlape Be4Hj,1 j,1 rOCnOAe He6eca j,1 3eMJbe, ~cyce Xpj,1CTe 6o>Ke HaW,
Mj,1nOCTj,1BO 4yj j,1 ycnj,1Wj,1 MOnj,1TBY Hac rpeuiuax j,1 HeAoCTojH~X cnyry
TBOjj,1X. Hac paa«, rocnoAe, T~ Cj,1 ~cnj,10 4awy rop-iaae, OA
6e3aKoH~Ka Ha KpCT npj,1KOBaH, crpauiae MyKe Cj,1 nperpneo Ha xpcrv,
~cKynj,1TeJbY Haw, j,1 KpB CBOjy npe4j,1CTY ~3nj,10, na Hac rpexon
npoxaxeae 04j,1CTj,1W, j,1CLtenj,1W, OCBeT~W j,1 YAOCTOjj,1W uapcrsa
Tsora.Ho Mj,1 ce nOKa3aCMO xao nel-bj,1Be cnvre, nel-b~Ba yMa j,1 CPLta ~
paCna6JbeHj,1 OA 6e3aKOl-ba npespecao npesenaxv >KpTBY TBOjy sa Hac
~ OKpeTOCMO ce OA Te6e Aa nOTpa>K~MO cnace-se OHj,1Ma rne cnace-sa
HeMa; nOnO>K~CMO CBOjy HaAY He y Te6e, KOj~ jeA~Hj,1 MO>KeW nOMol'l~
j,1 cnacra, Hero y ce6e ~ y JbYAe ~ y eaprsase CTBapj,1 ~ y nponasae
cvjere CBeTa oeora. 3aTO cy Hac Ha KP~Bj,1M nYTeBj,1Ma HaWj,1M cycpene
CBe 6eAe j,1 HeBOJbe oaora CBeTa. Jep OCTaB~CMO Te6e, 60raTj,1 ~3BOP
BOAe >Kj,1Be, j,1 nohocao ne Tpa>Kj,1MO BOAY y nYCTj,1I-bj,1. OCTaB~CMO Te6e,
Xne6 )I(j,1BOTa, j,1 nohocao XpaHj,1T~ nvuie csoje nory6HoM j,1 Tpyne>KHOM
xpaHOM rpexa. OCTaBj,1CMO Te6e, CBeTnoCT CBeTa, ~ 3anYTaCMO y TaMy,
y KOjOj ce He Bj,1Aj,1 H~ 40BeK Hj,1 6or. HanYCTj,1CMO Te6e, Koj~ Hac
Hj,1KaA He aanvurreui, HanYCTj,1CMO Te6e, jeAj,1HOr 40BeKOJby6Lta j,1
sepuor np~jaTeJba CBj,1X JbYAj,1 ~ OAOCMO xvuara Ha aenpajarerscxa
epara, rpaxeh« npajarerse Mel'jy Henp~jaTeJbj,1Ma, cnacaoue Mel'jy
4oBeKoy6~uaMa j,1 nOMol'lHj,1Ke KOA OH~X KOj~ OAMa>Ky.3aTo ce KajeMo,
Focnoae CBeCj,1nHj,1. nOM03j,1 HaM na ce jow Bj,1We KajeMo. KajeMo ce,
rneAajyl'lj,1 Y Te6e pacnerora Ha KPCTY ~3 Jby6aB~ npeaa HaMa. KajeMo
ce, rneAajyl'lj,1 Y rnaay TBOjy 60>KaHcKy, yBeH4aHy TPHOBj,1M aeauen, na
6j,1 YBeH4ao Hac BeHLtj,1Ma Henpona3He cnaae He6eCKe. KajeMo ce,
rneAajyl'lj,1 Y oraopeae paHe Ha renv TBOM j,1 Y KpB TBOjy npe4j,1CTY,
j,13nj,1BeHY AparOBOJbHO sa 04j,1wl'lel-be j,1 ~cLteJbel-be rpeXOBHj,1X paaa
HaWj,1X. KajeMo ce j,1 npj,1Knal-baMO rnaev j,1 xoneaa npea KpCTOM
TBOjj,1M, nOM03j,1 HaM Aa ce jow Bj,1We noxajeao.rtoxejaue nOMj,1nyj Hac,
~cyce Cj,1He 60>Kj,1jj,1, jep caxo Hac M~noCT Teoja MO>Ke cnacra, He
OCTaBj,1 Hac cane ce6j,1, jep 6e3 Te6e He MO>KeMO Hj,1WTa Y4~Hj,1T~. He
orcrvna OA Hac, na He nOCTaHeMO nnea aACKj,1X cana, Ho 6P30 HaM
npareua y nonoh j,1 cnaca Hac. ~ napv] HaM 6naroAaTHy canv nvxa
Tsora Caerora, xao WTO c~ aapoeao CBeTj,1M anOCTOnj,1Ma j,1
yroAHj,1Lt~Ma TBOj~M. ,Qa 6j,1 ce ,QyXOM TBOj~M 04j,1CTj,1n~ ~ j,1cLten~nj,1, j,1
npocnasana j,1 npenoponana, re na 6~ nojeAj,1Ha4HO ~ CBeHapOAHO,
xao neua CBeTnOCTj,1, MOrnj,1, Cnj,14HO aHrenj,1Ma, cnaearu j,1 XBan~Tj,1
Te6e, Cnacurersa Csora ca OLteM ~ ,QyXOM TBOj~M CBeTj,1M. M~nOCT~BO
4yj nOKajHj,14Kj,1 rnac Haw ~ ycn~w~ Hac npexo MOnj,1TaBa npe4~CTe
Tsoje MaTepe j,1 CBj,1X TBOj~x CBeTj,1X. AMj,1H.
CB. anazraxa Haxonaj
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CPIICKA IIPABOCllABHA QPKBA CBETOr CABE
II03HBa

aa

JECEIhM IIMKHI1K
XyMaHHTapHa aKIJ;Hja -Y~axHHMO xmBOT Cp6HjH
HEJJ;EJhA, 15 CEIITEMEAP 2002. 12:30-18:00h
APCEHAllIIAPK, WATERTOWN
Ilpanpyscare HaM ce sa jecersa IIHKHHK y ApCeHaJI Ilapxy y aenersy, 15 cerrresafipa 2002.
on 12:30h;n:0 18:00h. (lIoCJIe 03. Jlarypraje) OBO he 6HTH 3a6aBaH noraba] sa neny
<f>aMHJIHjy, rra 06aBe3Ho 1I0Be;n:HTe ca C060M Barny neny! Bahe pomrarsa, a H
xomapxamxo arpammrre he HaM 6HTH ;n:0CT)'IIH0. llOJIOBHHa yxynaor npaxona on
IIHKHHKa anc sa xyuaaarapae cspxe- axnaja Harne Ilarpajapnraje na ce y 30 60JIHHIJ;a
KyIIH 110 jenaa HHKy6aTop sa 6e6e.

Ilpennoaceaa noaanaja 110 OC06H: $20; 6ecIIJIaTHo sa ;n:en;y HCIIO;n: 12 rD]J;HHa CTapOCTH.
YrryTCTBa: ApCeHaJI Ilapx ce HaJIa3H H3a napxaara, .n;eCHO o;n: ApcHaJI MOJIa. MOJI ce
HaJIa3H na 485 Arsenal Street y Watertown-y, 1 MBJby HCTO'IHO on Watertown Square. TeJI:
617-923-4700
Tpancxa npesos: On Central Square-a y Cambridge-y(aa npseuoj JIHHHjH) yxearare
ayrotiyc 6poj 70 HJIH 70A no ApCeHaJI MOJIa.
AyTOM06HJIOM: 3a nerarsaa yrryrcrsa on same xyme nornenajre http://www.mapquest.com
On ayronyra 90 (Mass Pike) - II3al)HTe aa H3JIa3 6poj 17 aa NewtonIWatertown. Ilparare
3HaK sa Watertown Square HIIpo]J;y)I{HTe HH3 Galen Street. Ha Watertown Square-yImHTe
necao na ceuarpopy, na onna JIeBO KO;n: Merit Gas Station aa Arsenal Street. Jenny MBJby
HB)I{e here nanera ApCeHaJI MOJI aa necaoj cTPaHH.
On ayrorryra 95/128 - Hsahare aa H3JIa3 6poj 26 aa WatertownlWaltham -Route 20. M;n:HTe
jenao 3,5 MHJbe Main Street-ov no Watertown Square-a. Y Watertown Square-yImHTe npaso
Kp03 ceeaarpop, na oana JIeBO aa Arsenal Street.
On ayronyra 93 - Ca ayronyra 93 yxsarare ayronyr 90 (Mass Pike) sananao. M3al)HTe na
H3JIa3 6poj 17 sa NewtonlWatertown. Tlohare Galen Street-on npareha 3HaK sa Watertown
Square. Ha Watertown Square-y H.n;HTe ;n:eCHO aa ceuarpopy, na onna JIeBO KO.n; Merit Gas
Station na Arsenal Street. Jenny MHJbY HH)I{e here BImeTH ApCeHaJI MOJI na necaoj cTPaHH.

On Storrow DrivelMemorial Drive/Soldier's Field Road-a - M.n;nTe StorrowDrive-osr
sananao npesra Newton!Arlington-yno Soldier's Field Road-a. M3al)HTe aa
ArsenallWatertown/Brighton Center H3JIa3. Ilponysarre Y3 passrry no ceuarpopa. CKpeHHTe
;n:eCHO na Arsenal Street. Ilponysorre no TPeher ceuarpopa. Apceaan MOJI he BaM 6HTH ca
JIeBe crpaae.
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SAINT SAVA'S SERBIAN ORTHODOX CHURCH

FALL HUMANITARIAN PICNIC
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 15,2002, 12:30-6:00PM
ARSENAL PARK, WATERTOWN
Please join us for our FaU picnic in Arsenal Park in Watertown on September, 2002, from 12:30
noon until 6:00pm. This is a fun event for the whole family, so bring your children! There will be
some BBQ, and the basketbaU court will be available. One half of total income from this picnic
will go toward purchase of one incubator for hospital in Serbia. This is part of a drive initiated by
our Patriarchate in Serbia.
Suggested donation per person: $20; children under 12 - free.

Directions: Arsenal Park is located in the area behind the parking lot, to the right of the Arsenal
Mall. The MaU is at 485 Arsenal Street in Watertown, MA, 1 mile east of Watertown Square.
Phone: 617-923-4700

Public transportation: MBTA Red Line to Central Square (Cambridge). Go to street level. Take
#70 or #70A Bus to Arsenal Mall.
By car: Door-to-Door Driving Directions: http://www.mapquest.com

From Mass Pike, Route 90 -Take Exit 17 (NewtonlWatertown). Go straight, then left back over
Mass Pike. FoUow the sign for Watertown Square and proceed straight down Galen Street. At
Watertown Square, bear right through the light. Bear left at Merit Gas Station onto Arsenal Street.
Go straight for 1 mile. Arsenal MaU will be on the right.
From Route 95/128 -Take Exit 26 (WatertownlWaitham -Route 20). Stay on Main Street and
follow it into Watertown Square (about 3.5 miles). In Watertown Square, go straight through the
lights, then quickly bear left onto Arsenal Street.

From Route 93 -Take Route 93 to Mass Pike West. Take Exit 17 (NewtonlWatertown). Bear
right on to Galen St. FoUow the sign for Watertown Square and proceed straight down Galen
Street. At Watertown Square, bear right through the light. Bear left at Merit Gas Station on to
Arsenal Street. Go straight for 1 mile. Arsenal Mall will be on the right.

From Storrow DrivelMemorial Drive/Soldier's Field Road - Go west towards
Newton/Arlington. FoUow Storrow Drive onto Soldier's Field Road. Take
ArsenaIIWatertownlBrighton Center Exit. Continue up the ramp to the set of lights. Turn right
onto Arsenal Street. Proceed to the third set of lights. Arsenal Mall will be on the left.
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HE;IJ;EJbHA illKOJIA IIOqMIhE 22. CEIITEMEPA 2002
06aBeUITaBaMO CBe ponnren.e a neuy na he y nenersy ,22. cerrreatipa 3BaHllQHO
nostera HOBa IIIKOJICKa ronana npn HaIIIoj ~PKBIl y Bejxdranny. TIoCJIe CBeTe
Jlaryprnje 611he MOJIllTBa aa noserax IIIKOJICKe ronaae a 3aTilM qaCOBIl sepoaayxe
II cpncxor Je311Ka.

Hanasro ce na he OBe ronarre IIIKOJIy noxahara neha 6poj neue Hero rrpOIIIJIe
IIIKOJICKe ronaae.

+++

M AOHOWaxy K tbeMy Ae uy Aa MX ce AOTaKHe;
a y'leHMqM 6patbaxy OHMMa WTO MX AOHowaxy.

A Mcyc BMAeBWM pacPAM ce 14 pexe 14M:
nyCTMTe Ae ....y HeKa Aona3e K MeHM, 14 He
6paHMTe 14M; jep je TaKBMX ....apCTBO &o)l(je.
3aMCTa BaM Ka>KeM: KOjM He npMMM ....apCTBO
&o)l(je xao AeTe, Helle yllM y tbera.
M 3arpnMBWM MX MeTHy aa tbMX
pyKe Te MX 6narocnOBM.
MK. 10, 13-16
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HrpOM AO annaysa sa Cp6e
Y Meceuy

Majy KOjH ce y bOCTOHy 3BaHHt.IHO npOCJIaBJbaO KaO " MeCeu nrpe" ,

npOCJIaBJbeHH CneKTaKJI " PHBep,lJ.eHC" je no pet.IHMa JIOKaJIHHX Me,lJ.Hja " MaKap H CaMO aa
jezmo aese ,lJ.06HO ,lJ.OCTOjHy KOHK)'peHUHjy y JIeTenHM xopaunva, npenenav KOCTHMHMa
H HHcnHpaTHBHHM pHTMOBHMa cpncxor nozmefirsa". Bmue O,lJ. 60 TaJIeHTOBaHHX
nsaohasa cpncxor iPoJIKJIopa H My3HKe nofipano je XBaJIy sa CBOj nacryn y bOCTOHy ,
Ha3BaH .Bese cpncxe H ztpyre 6aJIKaHCKe My3HKe H nrpe",

Oeaj aM6HUH03HH npojexar y nornyaocrn je nnejao OCMHIlIJbeH O,lJ. crpane apezmor
THMa KyJIrypHHX earysnjacra: 'bopha Jlyxaha H Bepe JOBaHoBHn H3 XaMHJITOHa, Kaaazta
H 'bopha H. KOJII.mna H AHe C. Tp60BHn H3 Bocrona, CA)J;, a npaKTHt.IHO peaJIH30BaH
aaraacosaa.era rpyne CTY,lJ.eHaTa H MJIa,lJ.HX JbY,lJ.H oxynrseanx OKO 06pa30BHOr iPoH,lJ.a
Caiua AJIeKCHn - CA<I>E H Opranaaannje cpnCKHX cryzteaara ca Maca-rycercxor
HHCTHTYTa TeXHOJIOfHje - MOCT. bOCTOHCKH nacryn je oxynao nexe O,lJ.
HajHcTaKHYTHjHx H3Boijat.Ia cpncxor iPOJIKJIOpHOr H My3Ht.IKOr crsapananrraa H3

Cjezran.ennx AMepH'lKHX )J;p)l(aBa H Kanane: iPOJIKJIOp H opxecrap aHcaM6JIa " K oJIo" H3
XaMHJITOHa y KaHa,lJ.H , iPOJIKJIOpHH aHcaM6JI .Fpaxanaua" H3 bOCTOHa H iPOJIKJIOpHH
aHcaM6JI " PacTKo" H3 Hsyjopxa. AM6HUH03HH nporpax HHje 6HO 6HTHHje aapyrnea
HeOt.IeKHBaHHM He,lJ.OJIaCKOM eTHoMy3HKOJIOra H nsaohaua H3BOpHHX Hap0,lJ.HHX necaxra
CBeTJIaHe CTeBHn , KOjOj je o,lJ.6HjeH

saxres sa H3,lJ.aBafbeM axrepa-nce BH3e.

lDoTo: Anexca M. Tp60BHh

najsehoj ,lJ.BOpaHH npeCTH)I(HOr axrepavxor yHHBep3HTeTa Maca-tycercxor HHcTHryTa TeXHOJIOfHje, Kpesrn aymrropajyay, Y3 aa onaxey spcry
xoanepra H3Y3eTHY nocehenocr O,lJ. OKO 650 JbY,lJ.H. 3aMHllIJbeH xao iPOJIKJIOpHO H

KOHUepT je oztpzcan y

My3Ht.IKO nyrosan,e Kp03 CBe cprrcxe aextrse, nporpaxt y rpajan.y O,lJ. rryna zma cara
nJIeHHOje eneprnjoa, yarpanomhy H KBaJIHTeTOM iPOJIKJIOpHHX aysrepa, 60raTCTBOM
KOCTHMa, My3H'lKOM aupryoanomhy npareher opxecrpa H je,lJ.HHCTBeHoM JIenOTOM nanac
rOTOBO satiopaarseaor Hat.IHHa asaopaor napoztaor nesaaa nosnaror xao " n y n eBafb e". 0
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xaanareryarpe, IIeCMe H MY3HKe rOBOpH H uenozrerseaa IIO,n;pIIIKa rnenanana KOjH cy
6ypHo pearosana y CBaKOM MOMeHry rrporpasra, 3aKJb~0 ca HeH3pe)KJIpaHIIM
CIIOHTaHHM OIIillTIIM aecersea na xpajy xoanepra xana je rryfinnxa IIOXpJIHna na CueHY H
npazrpyscana ce H3BogalJllMa y arpa H neCMH. 3a6aBa H ,n;pY)Kelbe yxecnaxa H rryfinaxe
HaCTaBJbeHO je H 3BaHH~HM ,n;OHaTOpCKHM KOKTenOM ,,06pa30BHOr lPOH,n;a Cama
AneKCHh", a 3aTHM ce ,n;o pa.HHX jyraprsax earn cnasano H secenano aa 3a6aBH
OpraHH30BaHoj on CTPaHe napoxajaaa cpIICKe IIpaBOCnaBHe upxse "CBeTH Casa" H3
bOCTOHa.
OCIIM npeseararraje cpncxe xynrypae fianrraae 60CTOHCKOj ny6nHUH, KOHUepT je 6HO
rrocsehea H 6y,n;yliHoCTH Mna,n;HX y Cp6HjH. IlpHKYIIJbeHa cpeztcrsa y nOTnyHOCTH cy
HaMelbeHa nosroha CHpOMamHIIM Ha,n;apeHHM cryztetrraxa y Cp6HjH, KOjH he ozt anyhe
roztaae nosera na npaaajy craneanaje ,,06pa30BHOr lPOH,n;a Cama Anexcah". Hoceha
HMe TParH~O HaCTPa,n;aJIOr Mna,n;or cpncxor rrexapa H Ha~HKa H3 baJITHMOpa, osaj
lPoH,n;, Kp03 TecHY capamsy ca 06pa30BHOM 3a.n:y)K6HHOM "Cry,n;eHHIJ;a", Y3
06e36egHBaIbe cryztearcxax craneanaja lIMa H IIIlipH nars zia nosrorae osnpaarserse
06pa30BHOr CHCTeMa y Cp6HjH.
)J;aKOHUepT yrnezta cserno nana senaxy ynory HMaJrn cy cnOH30pH KOjH cy y OBy
3aMaIDHY nponyxuajy yno)KJInH yxyrmo 10.000 aMepJIqKJIX ztonapa: lPOnKnOpHH
ancasafin .Kono" H3 XaMHnTOHa, CpnCKO-aMepHqKH caaes HOBe EHrJIeCKe - CAHE H3
Bocroaa, Behe nocrnannoaana MI1T-ja (MIT Graduate Student Council), CHp CnH,n;H
(Sir Speedy) nrraxnapaja H3 Hensaja, KOKaJIHC rrporpax sa jyroacroxay H UeHTPaJIHY
Esporry ca Xapsapn YHHBep3HTeTa xao H TenelPOHCKa KOMIIaHHja Xepsrec. 3axBaJbyjygH
cnonsopaaa, CBH TPOillKOBH xomrepra 6HnH cy ynanpen nOKpHBeHH re cy CBa cpeztcraa
.
npaxynrseaa ozt nponaje ynasnana H npHBaTHHX zioaanaja oramna zrapexrao y KOpHCT
06pa30BHOr lPOH,n;a Cama Anexcah,

.

3Haqaj xonnepra aa 6pojqaHO CKpOMHy norrynanajy 60CTOHCKHX Cp6a 6HOje
BHillecTPYKH. Bana je TO jenaa on Haj3aIIa)KeHHjHX npeaearanaja cpncxe xynrypne
fianrrane axana onpzcane y bOCTOHY, rpazty KOjH HCTOpHjCKH naje 6HO MecTO y KOMe cy
Cp6H OCTaBJbaJIH .n:y6Jbe xopene. He MaJIO nocrarayhe je ztaje KOHUepT ycneo na
npaayse senaxy MegYHapo,n;HY H aMepH~ nyfinnxy ynpaso y apexe xazta ce y
AMepHUH CnaBHO )J;aH Berepana, npa3HHK TOKOM xor ce TPa,n;HUHOHaJIHO npase H3neTH
BaH rpana. On KOHIJ;epTa H ztonaraax ,n;06pOBOJbHHX npanora OCTBapeHa je saasajaa
,n;06HT aa ,,06pa30BHH lPOH,n; Cama Anexcah" xoja he YCKOPO IIOqeTH ca pacnonenox
lPHHaHCHjcKe noaoha uajyrpoxeaajoj crynearcxoj nonynanaja y Cp6HjH.
Ycnex .Besepa cpncxe H zrpyre 6anKaHCKe My3HKe H nrpe" ce nanosesyje na
sameroztamtsa pan cpncxe upxse "CBeTH Casa" H3 Bocroaa H HenpOlPHTHe
OpraHH3aIJ;Hje "CpnCKO-aMepH~H CaBe3 HOBe Enrnecxe", xao H na npomnoronaunsa
ycnex cpnCKHX cryneaara ca MI1T-ja KOjH cy Y3 senaxy Me,n;HjcKy rronrry 60CTOHCKOj
rryfinana npencrasana npocnaarseaor cpncxor aaonaaacry Cretpana MHneHKoBHha.
IlocTHrHYT ycnex je Haj60JbH noxasarers KOJrnKO MHoro MO)Ke na ce ypana Bpe,n;HHM H
yrropnax pa,n;OM rpyne earysajacra aa nofiorsman.y cnaxe Cp6a y caery.
)J;p. 'bophe H. Kommh
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The Nativity of the Most-Holy Theotokos (Sept. 8/21)
The first Great Feast to fall in the Church Year is the Nativity of the MostHoly Theotokos. It is entirely fitting that at the beginning of the new religious
year all Orthodox Christians should come before the highest example of human
holiness that the Orthodox Church holds precious and venerates - that of Mary,
the Theotokos and Mother of God. This day is seen as one of universal joy; for
on this day - the boundary of the Old and New Covenants - was born the MostBlessed Virgin, pre-arranged from the ages by Divine Providence to serve the
mystical
Incarnation
of
God
the
Word.
The first Old Testament Reading of Vespers (Gen. 28:10-17) speaks of the
dream of Jacob, one of the Old Testament Patriarchs, when he fled the wrath of
his brother Esau. He saw a ladder extending from earth to heaven, with angels
ascending and descending. When he awoke, Jacob blessed with oil the stone on
which he had slept and called it Bethel, meaning house of God. The Most-Pure
Mother of God is seen here as that ladder between heaven and earth, uniting
earth with heaven in her womb. She who carried God in her womb is truly Bethel,
none other than the house of God...and the gate of heaven (Gen. 28:17).
The birth of the Most-Holy Theotokos took place in the following manner: Her
father, the Righteous Joachim, was a descendant of King David, to whom God
had promised that from the seed of his descendants would be born the Savior of
the world. Her mother, the Righteous Anna, was the daughter of Matthan, and
through her father was of the tribe of Aaron and through her mother was of the
tribe
of
Judah. The
spouses
lived
in Nazareth of
Galilee.
Joachim and Anna had no children, and all their life they grieved about this,
especially since they were now in old age. Scorn and mockery was their lot, for at
that time childlessness was reckoned as a shame. But they never murmured and
only the more fervently beseeched God, humbly trusting in His Will.
Once, during the time of a great Feast, the offering which Joachim took to
Jerusalem to offer to God in the Temple, was not received by the priest, who
reckoned that a childless man was not worthy to bring a sacrifice to God. This
greatly grieved the old man and he, counting himself only a sinner among men,
decided not to return home, but to flee to a place of solitude in a deserted place.
Anna, having heard how her husband had been humiliated by the priest, began
to fast, and in prayer sadly beseeched God to grant her a child. In the wilderness,
secluded and fasting, Joachim also prayed to God about this.
The prayers of the Holy Spouses were heard. The angel Gabriel came to them
and announced that a daughter would be born to them, whom the whole human
race would call blessed. At the command of the Heavenly Messenger, Joachim
and Anna returned to Jerusalem where, according to the promise of God, a
daughter
was
born
to
them,
whom
they
named
Mary.
This child, the Most-Holy Virgin Mary, pure and virtuous, surpassed not only all
men, but even the angels, being manifested as the Living Temple, "the Heavenly
Gate, ushering in Christ to the Universe as the Salvation of our souls." The
Nativity of the Mother of God pre-announced the approaching time when the
great and comforting promise of God concerning the salvation of the human race
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from the slavery of the devil was to be accomplished. The Mother of the FirstBorn of all Creation was revealed to all of us as a merciful Intercessor to whom
we perpetually run for help in all things.

Feast of the elevation of the
Precious and Life-giving Cross
Commemorated September 14/27
As important as any of the feast days commemorating the exalted saints of the Church is
the feast day held annually on September 14 in special tribute to the cross of Jesus Christ,
the reproduction of which is worn or displayed in every comer of the earth as a symbol of
the mightiest faith in all the universe.
The two timbers on which the Messiah died to save the world, priceless beyond measure,
form the most familiar and beloved symbol in a world full of symbols and emblems. For
nearly three hundred years after his death the Cross was buried in obscurity, eventually to
be salvaged through the efforts of a devout Byzantine emperor and his mother.
The Emperor Constantine the Great was not only the first Christian emperor, but,
together with his mother, has been honoured with sainthood. His mother is honoured for
her determined efforts in the cause of Christianity. It was Constantine who beheld a
vision in the sky in which were emblazoned the words 'en touto Nika', translating into
"In this Sign Conquer," etched across a brilliant cross of Jesus Christ.
Ordering that all the shields of his army bear the sign of the Cross, Constantine went on
to subdue the enemies of the state and to establish the Christian faith, which has outlived
his empire and will endure forever. Helen, the mother of Constantine and a saint of the
Church, had the full support of her son when she decided to recover the cross of Christ,
and although nearly three hundred years had elapsed since the Crucifixion, she was
optimistic in her resolve to find the Cross and return it to the city of Constantinople.
After months of diligent search, painstakingly following every historic clue as to its
whereabouts, Helen and her dedicated group of searchers discovered the Cross on 14
September 325 AD in the vicinity of Golgotha, where it had been buried in the dust of the
centuries. On the spot where the Cross was discovered there was found to grow a hitherto
unknown flower of rare beauty and fragrance which has been named Vasiliko (Basil),
meaning the flower of royalty, out of respect to the Dowager Queen who led the
expedition.
This flower, since that memorable day over 1600 years ago, has been the official flower
of the Orthodox Christian Church and is in evidence when Clergymen engage in the ageold tradition of blessing homes or the waters on which seamen ply their trade.
Helen afterwards made countless pilgrimages to the Holy Land and was responsible for
the establishment of churches at the sites of the Nativity, Holy Sepulchre, Ascension, and
at many other places. For the next three hundred years the Cross stayed in the possession
of the Christians in Jerusalem, but after a series of forays the city of Jerusalem was
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captured by the Persians in 614 AD and the Cross fell into the hands of an enemy that for
years prior and since has scoffed at the faith of Jesus Christ.
Several attempts were made by devout and bold Christians to recover the precious Cross,
but they were no match for the Persian hordes. Finally, the Byzantine Emperor Heraklios,
in the tradition of his ancestor Constantine, amassed an army of size and equipment to
match that of the Persians, and after months of planning, launched an attack on the Holy
City - but with no immediate success.
What the Persians lacked in faith they made up for in numbers of trained warriors who
respected nothing but the sword, and because of this relentless defence the tide of battle
wavered over an agonising fifteen years until at last the Christian forces broke through
the Persian defences and regained control of the Holy City and its priceless treasure. The
successful outcome of the campaign is celebrated jointly with the finding of the Cross by
St. Helen on September 14, and the veneration of the Precious and Life-giving Cross is
again celebrated by Christians on the Third Sunday of Lent.
With the sign of the Cross so much in evidence in the daily life of a Christian, the
celebration seems to extend over every minute of every day of every year, but the official
days underscore the magnitude of the Cross in the Christian concept. With the perilous
conditions prevalent in a land where the fortunes of a menaced society were subject to
sudden change and mood, depending on who held the upper hand, the Fathers of the
Church decided to divide the Cross into small sections, thereafter to repose in the safety
of the great spiritual centres of Constantinople, Mt. Athos, Alexandria, Rome, and
Antioch.

+++

SUNDAY SCHOOL BEGINS ON SEPTEMBER 22, 2002

We invite parents and children to join us for the beginning of new school year. Special
prayer will be held after the Divine Liturgy. Classes for religious education and Serbian
language will follow. We hope that more children will attend this year than during last
year.
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CHILDREN AND WORSHIP
An emphasis on worship is particularly critical as we consider raising children in the
Church. A generation ago, for example, the most common arrangement was for the
children to be segregated in Sunday School classes during the Divine liturgy. Although
this practice is still found in many parishes today, it is simply not "Orthodox" to separate

child ren of any age from the Divine Liturgy
at any time . Sunday Schools are a very
recen t "im port" into the history of
Orthodox Christianity-introduced only
about sixty years ago. Our immigrant
grandparents borrowed the idea from their
Protestant neighbors who had certain,
entirely different. concepts of worship.
The unfortunate result is that some people
now perceive Sunday Schools as having a
greater importance for children than the
Divine Liturgy. In other words, learning
abour Christ with the intellect began to
rake the place of the lifetime process of
knowing Christ mystically through prayer
and worship.

As Orthodox Christians, we receive our
infants inro the full membership and
practice of our Faith.
Baptized and
confirmed, they are part of the community
which in "communion" shares the Holy
Eucharist, and which together grows in
Christ. Children should be fully included
in the worshipping Church now as they
have been tor the 2000+ year history of the
Faith. As the Body of Christ, we meet Him
as fully present in the Chalice of Holy
Communion-nor in classroom textbooks.
While
knowledge
is
indeed
an
indispensable foundation for Faith, it is not
necessary that children "understand"
everything that is going on in worship. The
Divine Liturgy is not a purely intellectual
experience-s-even for adults. We should let

the Divine Liturgy "wash over" our young
child ren as Fr. Steven Tsichlis recentl y told
a group of Sr. Paul's teachers in Irvine, CA.
Th e sights , sounds and smells and tastes of
our worship become for us an experience of
the presence of the Hol y Spirit. These are
far more important memories in on e's early
religious development than the definition
of the words used .
In some pari shes, th e children are
brought into church with their classes for
some portion of the Liturgy. But clearly,
young children do not develop a sense of
piety by sitting next to their peers who are
climbing on the pews. or making faces at
one another - with a few teacher s here and
there trying to keep them all quiet. When
behavioral corrections become necessary,
one-on-one (parent, grandparent or
Godparent ) is ideal. Religious piety is
"caught" not "taught" when a child
observes an adult whom they respecttheir parent or grandparent-sitting next
to them, engaged reverently in prayer and
active participation in the Liturgy.

after Holy Com munion) and the number
of parishes doing so is growing . Although
rhe many benefit s to implement ing such a
change far outweigh rhe negatives. several
parishes still find the practical issues of a
schedule change to be a great challenge.
The attitude of "we've always don e it rhis
way," or "this is rhe way it was when I was
a kid ," often interferes with return ing to
th e "true" Orth odox way, not just
Orrhodoxy under the influence of western
Christian forms .

FAMILY WORSHIP

Many parishes throughout the country
have found innovative ways of providing
religious education in a classroom setting,
without compromising the Orthodox
heritage of the priority of community
worship. What many churches are now
calling "Family Worship," meaning
everyone worships together, has been the
Orrhodox norm for centuries, There are
certainly many possible options. Each
parish must give serious thought to
determining a proper and practical
schedule which would be the most
Orthodox possible, and yet still allow time
for instruction and community building in
the classroom setting.

The issues briefly addressed here are
among the reasons that there is now a clear
our
Archdiocesan
directive
from
Department of Religious Education to
refrain from holding classes during the
Divine Liturgy (or at least to hold classes

My home parish, St. Paul in Irvine , CA
moved to family worship nearly thirteen
years ago. By the end of the first year it had
already become second nature for many
families to be together at the Divine
Liturgy, which is as it should be. Among
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the many benefits at St. Paul was an
immediate increase in summer attendance,
since families who had gonen into the
routine of worshipping together each week
did not stop corning to church when classes
ended for the summer. The post-high
school population attending the Liturgy is
much higher now as well. When students
graduated from formal classes, it was
natural for them to continue to be in the
Liturgy. Although we have found other
practical advantages, we hope and pray that
the priority of worship will ultimately lead
to greater faith development and full
participation in the sacramental life of the
Church.

CONCLUSION
The most prominent distinctive of
Eastern Orthodoxy is the emphasis on
worship as the basis tor theology and for
Christian formation. We must return
worship to its rightful place in our lives and
especially in our religious education
schedules. A Church school program in its
proper role should augrnent the parents'
guidance of theif,chiIdren's religi()usand
spiritual groWth int1}e,m~st Ofthodo~'iay
possible. .Families.shoUld be allowed and

encouraged
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September 2002
Sund
-

--~---~-J

1
Matins 8 a.m.
Liturgy 9 a.m.

Mond
2

Tuesd

--J

--J

3

Wednesdav
.
4

Thursd

Saturd

Frid

-

J

5

- -

--J

~---

6

7

Vespers 6:00
8
No Service
Attend Slava
Liturgy in
Biddeford, ME

9

15
Matins 9 a.m.
Liturgy 10 a.m.
Picnic 12:30

16

17

11
Beheading of St.
John Baptist
Liturgy 9 a.m.
Memorial
service for 9/11
victims
18

22
Matins 9 a.m.
Liturgy 10 a.m.
Church school
starts
29
Matins 9 a.m.
Liturgy 10 a.m.

23

24

25

10

Vespers 6:30

12

13

14

Vespers 6:00

19

20
Vespers 6:30

21
Nativity of
Theotokos
9 a.m.

26
Vespers 6:30

27
Elevation of the
HolyCross
9 a.m.

28
Vespers 6:00

30

Confessions are heard before Matins on Sundays, after Vespers service or by appointment.
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